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Ab stract. The aim of this study was to de ter mine the risk fac tors of skin
dis or ders among fe male school chil dren in pri mary and in ter me di ate schools
in Al-khobar city, East ern Saudi Ara bia. This is a cross-sec tional study con -
ducted in Al-Khobar city dur ing the pe riod of Jan u ary to March 2003. It in -
volved 2239 fe male school chil dren ran domly se lected from 30 reg u lar pub lic
and pri vate pri mary and pre pa ra tory schools. A multi-stage strat i fied ran dom
sam pling tech nique with pro por tional al lo ca tion was used. Data was col lected
us ing a pre-de signed struc tured ques tion naire and clin i cal ex am i na tion. Dan -
druff was neg a tively as so ci ated with pri vate schools and pos i tively as so ci ated
with age, body mass in dex and over crowd ing. The as so ci a tion of atopic der ma -
ti tis with fam ily his tory of atopy and bron chial asthma was doc u mented in this 
study. Those who were at high risk of get ting acne were school chil dren who
had more baths per week and lived in vil las with a high num ber of rooms (in
other words the high so cio eco nomic class). Pe dic u lo sis had a neg a tive as so ci -
a tion with a high level of fa ther ed u ca tion and high so cio eco nomic sta tus and
a pos i tive as so ci a tion with liv ing in a flat and the num ber of sib lings. It was
con cluded that sex, so cio eco nomic sta tus, fam ily his tory, par ents’ ed u ca tion,
home type, and over crowd ing were found to be risk fac tors for some skin dis -
or ders. Ac cord ingly, it is rec om mended that a pre ven tive health ed u ca tion
pro gram for school chil dren with dif fer ent lev els of skin dis eases be started
con sid er ing the pre dic tive vari ables that in crease the prev a lence of these dis -
eases.
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Fac to res de ries go y co-mor bi li dad de en fer me da des
der ma to ló gi cas en ni ñas de edad es co lar en Ara bia Saudita
orien tal.
Invest Clín 2007; 48(2): 199 - 212

Palabras clave: Prevalencia, enfermedades dermatológicas, Al-Khobar, Ara bia Saudi ta.

Re su men. El pro pó si to de este es tu dio fue de ter mi nar los fac to res de
ries go de las en fer me da des der ma to ló gi cas en es co la res fe me ni nas de es cue -
las pri ma rias e in ter me dias en la ciu dad de Al-Kho bar, Ara bia Sau di ta Orien -
tal. Se rea li zó un es tu dio trans ver sal en la ciu dad de Al-Kho bar du ran te el pe -
río do de ene ro a mar zo de 2003. Se es tu dia ron 2239 ni ñas en edad es co lar,
se lec cio na das al azar de 30 es cue las pri ma rias y pre pa ra to rias re gu la res, pú -
bli cas y pri va das. Se uti li zó una téc ni ca de mues treo al azar, es tra ti fi ca da de
múl ti ple fase, con dis tri bu ción pro por cio nal. La data se co lec tó me dian te el
uso de un cues tio na rio es truc tu ra do pre-di se ña do y eva lua ción clí ni ca. La cas -
pa es tu vo aso cia da ne ga ti va men te con las es cue las pri va das y po si ti va men te
con la edad, el ín di ce de masa cor po ral y el ha ci na mien to. Este es tu dio do cu -
men tó la aso cia ción de der ma ti tis ató pi ca con his to ria fa mi liar de ato pia y
asma bron quial. Las es co la res que tu vie ron más alto ries go de pa de cer acné
son aque llas que tu vie ron más ba ños por se ma na y que vi vían en vi llas con un
alto nú me ro de ha bi ta cio nes (en otras pa la bras, de la cla se so cioe co nó mi ca
alta). La pe di cu lo sis tuvo una aso cia ción ne ga ti va con un alto ni vel de edu ca -
ción y alto es tra to so cioe co nó mi co del pa dre y una aso cia ción po si ti va con el
ha bi tar en un apar ta men to y el nú me ro de her ma nos. Se con clu ye que el gé -
ne ro, el es tra to so cioe co nó mi co, la his to ria fa mi liar, la edu ca ción de los pa -
dres, el tipo de vi vien da y el ha ci na mien to fue ron fac to res de ries go para al gu -
nos de sór de nes der ma to ló gi cos. En con se cuen cia, se re co mien da que se co -
mien ce un pro gra ma de edu ca ción sa ni ta ria pre ven ti vo para es co la res con di -
fe ren tes gra dos de en fer me da des der ma to ló gi cas, con si de ran do las va ria bles
pre de ci bles que in cre men tan la prevalencia de estas enfermedades.
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INTRODUCCIÓN

The prev a lence of skin dis eases in any
com mu nity is in flu enced by var i ous risk fac -
tors. These in clude ge netic, ra cial con sti tu -
tion, so cial and hy gienic stan dards, cus -
toms and oc cu pa tions. They also in clude
the nu tri tional sta tus, age struc ture of the
com mu nity, cli ma tic fac tors, state of in dus -
tri al iza tion and qual ity and quan tity of
med i cal care. Age is the most im por tant

fac tor that al ters the prev a lence and pat -
tern of dermatologic dis ease (1).

Poor so cio eco nomic en vi ron ments
cause high mor bid ity rates, par tic u larly for
in fec tious dis eases (2). Skin dis eases, es pe -
cially trans mis si ble skin dis eases, are ob -
served fre quently in peo ple liv ing in poor
so cio eco nomic and un hy gienic con di tions
(3).

Skin dis eases rep re sent one of the
most fre quent causes of mor bid ity in de vel -
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op ing coun tries. The mor bid ity of
dermatological dis eases is most of ten pre -
sented as in abil ity to work or as hav ing an
ad verse ef fect on so cial func tion (1) A
school child can suf fer from loss of con cen -
tra tion as a re sult of scratch ing, itch ing,
pain, em bar rass ment, and loss of school
days be cause of ab sence, re sult ing in the
de te ri o ra tion of school achieve ment. More -
over, the school teacher may feel un easy by
rashes or le sions on a child skin, par tic u -
larly if there is a pos si bil ity of con ta gion
(4).

Con se quently, knowl edge about the
prev a lence of dif fer ent skin con di tions and
as so ci ated risk fac tors al lows for ap pro pri -
ate plan ning and the pro vi sion of care for
these prob lems.

To the best of the in ves ti ga tor’s knowl -
edge, no stud ies of that na ture have been
con ducted in the East ern prov ince, Saudi
Ara bia. The ob jec tive of this study was to
de ter mine the risk fac tors of skin dis or ders
among fe male school chil dren in pri mary
and in ter me di ate schools in Al-khobar city.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

This is a cross-sec tional study con -
ducted in the Al-Khobar city in the pe riod
from Jan u ary to March 2003. The tar get
pop u la tion was com posed of all fe male
school chil dren in reg u lar pub lic and pri vate 
pri mary and pre pa ra tory (to tal num ber of
28,766 stu dents). The sam ple size was es ti -
mated based on the pro por tion of school -
chil dren suf fer ing from skin dis or ders com -
puted from the pi lot study. A to tal num ber
of 2,239 school chil dren were in cluded. A
multi-stage strat i fied ran dom sam pling
tech nique with pro por tional al lo ca tion was
used. Skin dis eases were clas si fied ac cord -
ing to the mod i fied 10th re vi sion of the in -
ter na tional clas si fi ca tion of dis ease
(ICD-10) (5).

Self-ad min is tered de signed struc tured
ques tion naires were dis trib uted to all se -
lected school chil dren a few days be fore clin -
i cal ex am i na tion, to be filled by their par -
ents. The ques tion naires were then col -
lected on a daily ba sis. In formed con sent
for in clu sion in the study was ob tained from 
the par ents by in vi ta tions ac com pa nied by a 
let ter ex plain ing the pur pose and de tails of
the study. The ques tion naires con sisted of
three parts: School chil dren In for ma tion,
Par ents In for ma tion and Fam ily In for ma -
tion.

Atopic der ma ti tis was de fined us ing
the U.K. Work ing Party di ag nos tic cri te ria
for atopic der ma ti tis (6). Each fam ily was
clas si fied into up per, mid dle and lower so -
cio eco nomic class ac cord ing to the com -
pos ite of fa ther ed u ca tion, fa ther’s oc cu pa -
tion and fam ily in come (Saudi Reyal =
3.75$ (USA dol lars) per month (rank ing
scores = 7, 3, 1 for each) (7) Level 1 (up -
per) = 21; level 2 (mid dle) = 9-20; level 3
(lower) = 3-8.

The anthropometric mea sure ments in -
cluded were: weight, height and BMI
(weight (in kg)/height (in m2). The BMI in -
ter pre ta tion was based on the ta ble of a
stan dard def i ni tion for over weight and obe -
sity in chil dren (8) and growth chart of
body mass in dex-for-age per cen tiles: girls, 2 
to 20 years (CDC growth charts) (9).

All the se lected school chil dren were
ex am ined by the in ves ti ga tor in a pri vate
room in day light in the same school. All the 
parts of the body were ex posed ex cept the
thighs and per i neum. The undiagnosed
cases were ex am ined in the same school by
the fe male con sul tant der ma tol o gist. Va lid -
ity of di ag no sis showed McNemar test = 2,
P > 0.1 and sen si tiv ity of 100% with a spec i -
fic ity of 94%. Re li abil ity of the ques tion -
naires was ex am ined us ing Cronbach’s sta -
tis tic, and the al pha Co ef fi cient was 0.8
which was con sid ered highly re li able.
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All vari ables were checked for ac cu racy 
and com plete ness and were coded. Data
was then en tered into a per sonal com puter
and the Sta tis ti cal Prod ucts of Ser vice So lu -
tions (SPSS) ver sion 10 was used for data
en try and anal y sis. Ap pro pri ate sta tis ti cal
an a lyt i cal tech niques were per formed (Chi-
 squared test, Stu dent t-test and Mann-Whit -
ney-Wilcoxon test). EPI Info pro gram ver -
sion 6 was used to de ter mine the odds ra tio 
and 95% con fi dent in ter vals (C.I). Mul ti ple
lo gis tic re gres sion was used to as sess the
re la tion be tween the skin dis eases and
other vari ables. All the nec es sary ap proval
re quired were ob tained from the rel e vant
au thor i ties be fore the con duct of the study. 
Pos i tive skin dis ease cases were treated and 
re ferred to a der ma tol ogy clinic for fol low
up and treat ment.

RE SULTS

The re sponse rate was 100%. The stu -
dents’ ages ranged be tween 6 and 17 years
with a mean of 10.49 ± 2.64 years. Sau dis
stu dents con sti tuted 82.4% of the study
sam ple, while only 17.6% were non Saudi.
69.3% of stu dents were from the pri mary
ed u ca tional level while 30.7% were from
Pre pa ra tory.

The num ber of stu dents’ ab sent days
from school ranged from 0-22 days with a
mean of 3.24 ± 3.54 days. The fre quency of 
stu dents’ change of un der wear per week
ranged from 1-32 times with a mean of 6.09 
± 2.58 times, while the fre quency of bath -
ing per week ranged from 1-21 times with a 
mean of 4.46 ± 2.11 times. Most of the
school chil dren were first (20%) or sec ond
(20%) in or der among their sib lings. Al most 
equal per cent ages of the sam ple lived ei -
ther in vil las or flats, with a mean num ber
of 5.99 ± 2.79 rooms. The mean num ber of 
sib lings was 5.23 ± 2.58. The his tory of
skin al lergy was pos i tive in 57.3% of the
sam ple. The sec ond and the third com mon

pos i tive past his to ries of skin dis eases were
dan druff and acne. Only 134 (6%) of the
school chil dren had a pos i tive his tory of
chronic dis eases, 76 (56.7%) of whom suf -
fered from bron chial asthma. The mean
height of the sam ple school chil dren was
136.85 ± 15.12 cm, while the mean weight
was 37.43 ± 16.06 Kg. The mean BMI of
the sam ple school chil dren was 19.21 ±
5.17. 306 (13.7%) of the sam ple school chil -
dren had fam ily his tory of skin dis eases and
two-third of these (70.3%) had a his tory of
skin al lergy.

Ta ble I shows se lected socio-de mo -
graphic char ac ter is tics of the fam i lies of
the study sam ple.

Risk fac tors as so ci ated with skin dis or ders
I. Der ma ti tis, Ec zema and Re lated

Con di tions: Bivariate anal y sis showed that
there were sig nif i cant sta tis ti cal as so ci a tions
be tween the di ag no sis of dan druff and school
type (p < 0.01), ed u ca tional level (p < 0.01),
mother’s ed u ca tion (p = 0.007) and BMI
(p < 0.01). It was sta tis ti cally more sig nif i -
cant among the 15-17 year-olds (0.01).
Prev a lence of dan druff was sig nif i cantly as -
so ci ated with the over crowd ing in dex of ³ 3 
(p < 0.004). Ta ble II shows the mul ti ple lo -
gis tic re gres sion model of di ag no sis of dan -
druff af ter con trol ling for the level of ed u -
ca tion and mother’s ed u ca tion. The prev a -
lence of dan druff was neg a tively as so ci ated
with type of school (pri vate) and pos i tively
as so ci ated with the school chil dren’s ages,
BMI, and crowd ing in dex.

The study showed sig nif i cant sta tis ti cal
as so ci a tions be tween the di ag no sis of atopic
der ma ti tis and the fol low ing vari ables: past
his tory of skin al lergy (p < 0.001), his tory of 
bron chial asthma (p < 0.001) and fam ily
his tory of skin al lergy (p < 0.001). Keratosis 
pilaris was sta tis ti cally more prev a lent
among the 15 ± 17 year-olds (p < 0.001),
and in pre pa ra tory schools (p < 0.001). The 
prev a lence of K. pilaris was sig nif i cantly
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TABLE I
SELECTED SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDY SAMPLE FAMILIES,

AL-KHOBAR AREA, 2003

De mo grap hic fea tu re Fat her Mot her

Number % Number %

Education level

    Illiterate 61  2.7 197 8.8

    Read and write 82  3.7 149 6.7

    Primary 199  8.9 304 13.6

    Preparatory 370 16.5 379 16.9

    Secondary 642 28.7 650 29

    University 884 39.5 560 25

    Total 2238 100 2239 100

Occupation*

    Governmental 1094 48.9 335 15

    Private employee 816 36.4 65 2.9

    Private work 188  8.4 7 0.3

    Retired 121  5.4 19 0.8

    Others 19  0.8 3 0.1

    Housewife 1810 80.0

    Total 2238 100 2236 100

Father income*

    < 2000 91  4.1

    2000 - < 5000 434 19.4

    5000 - < 7000 423 18.9

    7000 - < 10000 492 22

    ³ =10000 796 35.6

    Total 2236 100

Socioeconomic status*

    Upper 544 24.3

    Middle 1342 59.9

    Lower 352 15.7

    Total 2238 100

Type of home

    Villa 1134 50.6

    Flat 1105 49.4

History of smoking in the family

    No 1567 70

    Yes 672 30



lower in un der weight school chil dren com -
pared to nor mal school chil dren (p < 0.001).
Re gard ing Pityriasis alba the only sig nif i -
cant vari able was the fa ther’s in come. The
high est per cent age was found among stu -
dents whose fa ther’s in come was less than
2000 Saudi Riyals.

II. Dis or ders of skin ap pend ages:
Bivariate anal y sis showed some se lected vari -
ables which were found to be sta tis ti cally as -
so ci ated with the di ag no sis of acne. The
prev a lence of acne was sta tis ti cally higher
among the 15 ± 17 year-olds (p < 0.001).
Prev a lence of acne was sig nif i cantly as so ci -
ated with the over crowd ing in dex of ³ 3
(p < 0.005). Sta tis ti cally better school
achieve ment was found among school chil -
dren who did not have the dis eases (p <
0.001). Ta ble III shows the mul ti ple lo gis tic 
re gres sion model of the di ag no sis of acne

af ter con trol ling for the level of ed u ca tion,
BMI, fre quency of un der wear change and
fam ily in come. The prev a lence of acne was
neg a tively as so ci ated with the type of
school (pri vate school), the type of home
(flat) and num ber of sib lings, while pos i -
tively as so ci ated with the school chil dren’s
ages, num ber of rooms and fre quency of
bath ing per week.

III. Trans mis si ble Skin Dis eases (in -
fec tious skin dis eases): In this study sam -
ple, the most com mon type of trans mit ted
skin dis ease was pe dic u lo sis. The dis tri bu -
tion of cases was equal in all age groups
with a mean age of 10.48 ± 2.76 years. Sta -
tis ti cally a better school achieve ment was
found among school chil dren who did not
have the dis eases (p < 0.001). Bivariate
anal y sis showed sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant as so -
ci a tion be tween di ag no sis of pe dic u lo sis with 
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TABLE II
THE LOGISTIC REGRESSION MODEL OF DIAGNOSIS OF DANDRUFF AMONG SCHOOLCHILDREN,

AL-KHOBAR AREA, 2003

Predictors Regression Coefficient b P-value Odds Ratio 95% C.I. for Odds Ratio

Constant –6.045

School type –0.604    0.007 0.547 0.354-0.845

Age   0.336 <0.001 1.4  1.327-1.477

Body mass index   0.028    0.014 1.029 1.006-1.052

Crowding index   0.330    0.021 1.390 1.051-1.838

TABLE III
THE LOGISTIC REGRESSION MODEL OF DIAGNOSIS OF ACNE AMONG SCHOOLCHILDREN,

AL-KHOBAR AREA, 2003

Predictors Regression Coefficient b P-value Odds Ratio 95% C.I. for Odds Ratio

Constant –8.952

School type –0.457    0.031 0.633 0.418-0.958

Home type –0.322    0.030 0.725 0.542-0.958 

Age   0.653 <0.001 1.921 1.801-2.049

Number of rooms   0.042    0.075 1.043 0.996-1.093

Number of Baths   0.087    0.003 1.091 1.029-1.155

Number of siblings –0.049    0.057 0.952 0.905-1.002



the: school type (p < 0.001), type of home
(p < 0.001), fa ther’s ed u ca tion (p < 0.001),
mother’s ed u ca tion(P < 0.001), mother’s
oc cu pa tion (p < 0.001), fa ther’s in come
(p < 0.001), so cio eco nomic sta tus (p <
0.001), num ber of rooms (p < 0.001), num -
ber of sib lings (p < 0.003), fam ily in come
(p < 0.001), and over crowd ing in dex
(p < 0.001).

Di ag no sis of Pe dic u lo sis capitis among
school chil dren with dan druff (2%) was sig -
nif i cantly lower (5.9%) than those with out
dan druff (p < 0.001). Ta ble IV shows the
mul ti ple lo gis tic re gres sion model of di ag -
no sis of pe dic u lo sis af ter con trol ling for the 
mother’s ed u ca tion, mother’s oc cu pa tion,
fa ther’s in come and fam ily in come. The di -
ag no sis of pe dic u lo sis was neg a tively as so ci -
ated with the type of school (pri vate), fa -
ther’s ed u ca tion (high ed u ca tion) and so -
cio eco nomic sta tus (high class), while it
was pos i tively as so ci ated with the type of
home (flat) and num ber of sib lings.

Obe sity as a risk fac tor for skin dis -
eases was found to be sig nif i cantly as so ci -
ated with dan druff, acne, xerosis,
acanthosis nigricans, folliculitis, al o pe cia,
stria and cal los ity.

The skin dis eases found to be sta tis ti -
cally as so ci ated with un der weight school -
chil dren were: dan druff, acne, K. pilaris and 
in sect bites, which were less prev a lent
among un der weight school chil dren; while

her pes sim plex, cheilitis, and cherry
angioma were more prev a lent.

DIS CUS SION

To the best of the in ves ti ga tor’s knowl -
edge, this is the first com pre hen sive com -
mu nity-based study in the re gion mea sur ing 
the risk fac tors of skin dis or ders in chil -
dren.

The over all re sponse rate in this study
was 100%. This might be at trib uted to con -
tin u ous fol low-up, daily col lec tion of the
ques tion naire and re mind ing the non re -
spond ers by call ing them at home daily.

In a pre vi ous study (10) the over all
prev a lence rate of skin dis or ders was high
(98.6%). Since ac ces si bil ity to male schools 
is pro scribed by pol i cies of the Min is try of
Ed u ca tion in Saudi Ara bia, this study fo -
cused only on girls. The dis tri bu tion of
these com mon skin dis or ders showed the
pre dom i nance of most of these con di tions
in the pre pa ra tory schools as com pared to
the pri mary schools. This re sult re flects the 
ef fect of age in the prev a lence of skin dis -
eases. Sim i lar re sults were re ported in
Hong Kong school chil dren (11).

Dan druff in this study was more prev a -
lent among 15-17 years old pre pa ra tory
school chil dren. Dan druff was more com -
mon among chil dren who had low ed u cated
moth ers; ed u cated moth ers tended to take
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TABLE IV
THE LOGISTIC REGRESSION MODEL OF DIAGNOSIS OF PEDICULOSIS AMONG

SCHOOLCHILDREN, AL-KHOBAR AREA, 2003

Predictors Regression Coefficient b P-value Odds Ratio 95% C.I. for Odds Ratio

Constant –2.891

School type –1.142    0.056 0.319 0.099-1.031

Home type   0.850 <0.001 2.340 1.518-3.606 

Father education –0.751    0.006 0.472 0.277-0.805

Socioeconomic status –4.499    0.067 0.607 0.356-1.037

Number of sibling   0.086    0.016 1.090 1.016-1.16



care of their chil dren’s hair and had greater 
aware ness of hy giene, and would seek med i -
cal ad vice on the pre ven tion of dan druff.

In this study, an in ter est ing find ing
was that over weight and obese school chil -
dren were at a higher risk of get ting dan -
druff than nor mal school chil dren, a re sult
that had not been re ported in pre vi ous
stud ies that con sid ered skin dis or ders in
obe sity (12-16). No ex pla na tion has been
found in the lit er a ture but it could be due
to an in crease risk of in fec tion as so ci ated
with obe sity. An other risk fac tor found in
this study is over crowd ing, prob a bly the re -
sult of shar ing per sonal tools (e.g. hair
comb) in big fam i lies. This sup ports re sults
from Tur key (17) where dan druff was
higher in school chil dren with poor so cio -
eco nomic con di tions in volv ing high over -
crowd ing in dex.

Cli mate could play a role as a risk fac -
tor for atopic der ma ti tis which may ex plain
why the prev a lence of atopic der ma ti tis in
this study, where the weather is very hu mid, 
was much lower than that re ported in the
United Sta tus (18) and other coun tries
(19-23).In a Jap a nese study the life time
prev a lence of AD amongst chil dren aged 3
months to 12 years was 3.1% in a sub trop i -
cal re gion of the coun try, com pared with
19.3% in a tem per ate zone (24). Hu mid ity
may there fore have a role in pre vent ing the
ex ces sive dry ness of the skin. The dif fer ence 
in cli mate also af fects hous ing con di tions,
such as car pet ing and cen tral heat ing.

An other pos si ble risk fac tor for AD is
wa ter hard ness. A study con ducted among
pri mary and sec ond ary school chil dren in
Nottinghamshire found that hard wa ter at
home seemed to in crease the risk of de vel -
op ing AD (25). Also a study con ducted in
the United States showed that blacks and
Asians were much more likely to visit phy si -
cians for AD than whites (26). In this study, 
AD was slightly higher among the pri mary
than pre pa ra tory school chil dren and the

prev a lence de creased with age from 2.7% in 
6-8 years old to 2% in15-17 years old, but
that re sult was not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant.
A sim i lar find ing (no dif fer ences in the
prev a lence of AD be tween the 6-7 year olds
and the 12-15 years old) was re ported in
Sin ga pore school chil dren (19). This was in
con trast to the ex pected find ings of in ci -
dence de creas ing with age as chil dren went
into pre pa ra tory school (20). In other
words, atopic der ma ti tis tends to be gin in
child hood and clears spon ta ne ously in
adult hood (27).

It is well known that the most sig nif i -
cant risk fac tor for AD is a pa ren tal his tory
of AD. This as so ci a tion is well doc u mented
in co hort and many other stud ies fo cused
on the fa mil ial as so ci a tion of atopy (28,
29). In this study, 32.1% of atopic pa tients
had a fam ily his tory of skin al lergy com -
pared to 70% in Sin ga pore school chil dren
(19) and 59% in North Eu rope (30). There
was a sta tis ti cal as so ci a tion be tween the
pres ence of bron chial asthma and AD. The
pro por tion of AD pa tients with asthma
(10.7%) in this study was com pa ra ble to
(9.5%) that re ported from Sin ga pore (19),
but much lower than (46%) the re ported in
Ital ian school chil dren (31).

The more se vere cases of atopic der -
ma ti tis can have other sig nif i cant phys i cal
prob lems, such as growth fail ure (32). In
this study, 13.2% of those who had AD were
un der weight (be low 5th per cen tile). The
high est pro por tion of cases (28.3%) lay in
the 50th per cen tile al though the re sult was
not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant.

The ev i dence for a di rect re la tion ship
be tween pas sive smok ing and al ler gic sen si -
ti za tion is con tra dic tory (33). This re la tion -
ship was dem on strated among school chil -
dren in Ostersund in north ern Swe den (34). 
In the cur rent study, no sta tis ti cal as so ci a -
tion was found be tween pas sive smok ing
and AD. A sim i lar find ing was re ported in
Ital ian school chil dren (31).
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The as so ci a tion be tween AD and en vi -
ron men tal fac tors is con sis tent. There is a
hy poth e sis that more crowded houses, in -
creased fam ily size and birth or der, may
pos si bly in crease early ex po sure to in fec -
tions. Hence, of fers pro tec tion from sub se -
quent de vel op ment of ec zema (35). In this
study there was nei ther as so ci a tion be tween 
AD and such fac tors, nor be tween AD with
the type of house and school lo ca tion. A
sim i lar re sult was re ported in Ital ian
school chil dren (31).

In West ern coun tries, the as so ci a tion
be tween atopy in chil dren and the so cio eco -
nomic class of their par ents has been re -
ported (36). A sim i lar find ing was ob served
in this study where 86.6% of atopic pa tients 
be longed to high and mid dle so cio eco -
nomic classes, but the re sult was not sta tis -
ti cally sig nif i cant, sim i lar to the find ing re -
ported in Ja pan (37).

Atopic der ma ti tis is a con sti tu tional
skin dis or der which pre dis poses pa tients to
in ter ac tions with other skin dis eases (38).
In this study, AD was found to in crease the
ten dency to de velop xerosis and Pityriasis
alba and re duce the ten dency for mole and
acne. A sim i lar find ing was found in other
stud ies (38, 39) on mole and acne.

The prev a lence of Keratosis pilaris
(KP) in this study was more com mon
among the 15-17 year olds school chil dren.
This study was con ducted in win ter; in fact,
one study showed a sea sonal vari a tion in
the se ver ity of KP in 80% of pa tients, where
49% of them im proved in sum mer and 47%
wors ened in win ter (40) Keratosis pilaris
was shown to be as so ci ated with mul ti ple
fac tors, in clud ing: BMI, dry ness in the skin
of the leg and atopic con di tions (41). In
this study, there were no sta tis ti cal as so ci a -
tions be tween KP pa tients and these vari -
ables. This is con sis tent with re ports with
the same find ing (19).

The prev a lence of Pityriasis alba (PA)
in this study was much lower than the re -

ported among school boys in other re gions
in SA (42, 43). This vari a tion in prev a lence
may be at trib uted to ex ces sive dry skin due
to over ex po sure to sun light as males are
more ex posed to sun light dur ing out door
play, or to the cold win ter winds of the
south ern re gion. In this study the prev a -
lence of PA was higher among the 6-8 years
age group al though the re sult was not sta -
tis ti cally sig nif i cant. A sim i lar find ing was
re ported in Ro ma nian school chil dren (44)
where the re sult was sta tis ti cally sig nif i -
cant. Atopy is fre quently de scribed as a
patho genic fac tor in PA. In this study,
14.3% had both PA and atopic der ma ti tis
(p < 0.01) in con trast to in sig nif i cant re -
sult in other stud ies (19, 38).

Some in ves ti ga tors have ob served that
acne ex ac er bates in win ter and im proves
dur ing the sum mer months (45), so its
prev a lence in the cur rent study might have
been af fected by the con duct of the study in 
win ter. The prev a lence peaked in the 15-17
years age group (66.9%), with a mean age
of 13 years. Most of the stud ies showed
age-re lated vari a tions in the prev a lence of
acne (2, 38, 45) most prob a bly due to the
hor monal changes of ad o les cence. The
prev a lence rate of acne in the 6-12
year-olds (11.5%) in this study was how ever
higher than that re ported among school -
boys in other parts of the King dom (2, 38)
Sim i lar find ings were re ported among
Swed ish (39) and Aus tra lian (46) school
girls aged 12 years. This sup ports the fact
that acne ap pears ear lier in fe males than in 
males, pos si bly re flect ing the ear lier on set
of pu berty (47, 48). In the cur rent study,
those who did not have the dis eases had
better achieve ment at school. This may in -
di cate that acne may have psy cho log i cal im -
pact on school work and fe males were more 
vul ner a ble than males to the neg a tive psy -
cho log i cal im pact of acne (49). Pa tients
with acne were found to have so cial, psy cho -
log i cal and emo tional prob lems that were
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as marked as those re ported by pa tients
with chronic dis abling asthma, ep i lepsy, di -
a be tes, back pain or ar thri tis (50) Sim i lar
com mu nity stud ies in sec ond ary school
chil dren re ported a higher level of psy chi at -
ric prob lems (51, 52). More over, a study
con ducted in France ob served that acne
could af fect the qual ity of life (53). Im -
prove ment in psy cho log i cal prob lems and
qual ity of life are known to be as so ci ated
with an ef fec tive med i cal treat ment for
acne (54). Un for tu nately, young peo ple
seem to be hes i tant about seek ing med i cal
help, yet, they may con sult friends and fam -
ily, in stead of seek ing help from the ap pro -
pri ate source (55).

In the cur rent study, school chil dren in 
pri vate schools who had higher num ber of
baths per week and lived in vil las with a
larger num ber of rooms were at higher risk
of hav ing the dis ease. These find ings may
sug gest that acne could be as so ci ated with
high so cio eco nomic class. This is sup ported 
by the higher prev a lence was found among
school chil dren with high fam ily in come. A
sim i lar find ing was re ported in other study
(17).

Acne is a con sti tu tional skin dis or der
that pre dis poses pa tients to in ter ac tions
with other skin dis eases (38, 39). In the
pres ent study, acne in creased the ten dency
to de velop dan druff, moles, and striae,
while it re duced the ten dency to de velop
atopic der ma ti tis.

Pe dic u lo sis is a pub lic health is sue in
the Mid dle East (56-60). The prev a lence
rate of pe dic u lo sis in the pres ent study was
lower than rates re corded in some de vel -
oped coun tries (61-65). The rel a tively low
prev a lence rate of pe dic u lo sis in the cur -
rent study may be at trib uted to the ef fec -
tive screen ing pro gram in schools and to
the free med i ca tion of fered to stu dents and 
their fam i lies. An other rea son could be due
to the tim ing of the study which was con -
ducted in win ter. Pe dic u lo sis is more fre -

quent in the warmer months when the
higher tem per a tures as sist in egg lay ing,
hatch ing and the spread of the in fec tion
(66).

In the cur rent study, the prev a lence of
pe dic u lo sis in school chil dren with dan druff
(2%) was lower than those with out dan druff 
(5.9%). There fore, the pres ence of dan druff
ap pears to be pro tec tive against pe dic u lo -
sis. A sim i lar find ing was re ported in other
stud ies (42, 61, 67).

The dis tri bu tion of the prev a lence of
pe dic u lo sis in the cur rent study was equal
in all age groups which con tra dicts other
stud ies (57, 64, 67, 68). The rate of in fes ta -
tion usu ally de clines among older girls due
to a de crease in per sonal con tact as they
grow older.

Gov ern men tal schools had higher prev -
a lence com pared to pri vate ones and the
risk of pe dic u lo sis in creased when the over -
crowd ing in dex was more than 3. A sim i lar
find ing was re ported in other study (57).
This could be ex plained by the fact that
over crowd ing in the pub lic schools in -
creases the chances of trans mis sion of pe -
dic u lo sis. It could also due to the fact that
pri vate schools usu ally have med i cal doc -
tors who rou tinely ex am ine the stu dents
and give treat ment. The cur rent study also
doc u ments the ef fect of pe dic u lo sis in
learn ing through school achieve ment,
where those who had pe dic u lo sis sta tis ti -
cally achieved less in school than those who 
did not.

The neg a tive as so ci a tion be tween the
prev a lence of pe dic u lo sis and high level of
the fa ther’s ed u ca tion and high so cio eco -
nomic sta tus was ex pected. In a study con -
ducted in Aus tra lia, the in fes ta tion prob a -
bil ity in fam i lies with one child was lower
than that in fam i lies with two (39.2%),
three (37.3%), and four (50%) chil dren
(62). The pos i tive as so ci a tion with liv ing in
a flat and fam i lies with more sib lings can be 
ex plained by the over crowd ing that lead ul -
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ti mately to more per sonal con tact and a
greater risk of in fec tion. There have been
sim i lar find ing in other stud ies (56, 61).

In con clu sion age, sex, so cio eco nomic
sta tus, fam ily his tory, par ents’ ed u ca tion,
home type, BMI and over crowd ing were
found to be risk fac tors for some skin dis or -
ders. With the pres ence of these risk fac -
tors the cur rent sit u a tion in the schools
need to be ex plored. Steps to ward ad dress -
ing this health prob lem have to be un der -
taken through the deep study of their
causes and plan ning for ef fec tive pre ven tion 
and better plan ning and pro vi sion of health
ser vices.

A pre ven tive health ed u ca tion pro gram 
for school chil dren at dif fer ent lev els on skin 
dis eases has started con sid er ing the pre dic -
tive vari ables that in crease the prev a lence
of these dis eases. A rec om men da tion was
di rected to the Min is tries of Plan ning and
So cial Wel fare to im prove the ed u ca tion of
par ents through erad i ca tion of il lit er acy
and the inprovement of the eco nom i cal sta -
tus of the fam i lies.
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